
Please comPlete and submit this aPPlication Prior to conducting a sPecial event, 
benefit or Promotion to benefit gabe’s chemo duck Program™

date of aPPlication

organization or grouP

contact

e-mail

address

city     state      ziP

daytime Phone       fax

name of ProPosed event

descriPtion of ProPosed event

date    time    location

how will you generate money?

Potential hosPital(s) you are hoPing to sPonsor

contact for hosPital

name      number      e-mail
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 aPPlication for chemo duck fundraising event



budget information (please attacH details)

Projected income

Projected exPenses

Projected donation

comPany

tyPe and amount

will other charitable organizations benefit? if so, Please name and describe extent.

assistance needed from gabe’s my heart, if any

aPPlicant signature

gabe’s my heart 
5016 spedale court pMb 129
sprinG Hill, tn 37174
(615) 246-3850 Fax
lu@cHeModuck.orG

For events wisHinG to use tHe naMe Gabe’s cHeMo duck proGraM™ and loGo, insurance May be required. it is HiGHly recoMMended you contact your insurance vendor and Get 
a quote on tHe cost. tHis aMount would tHen be Factored into your budGet.

PLEASE NOTE: not all Fund raisers will need to Have event insurance. call Gabe’s My Heart at (615) 830-0126 to deterMine wHetHer tHis is applicable to your event. iF we 
deterMine it is necessary, copies oF insurance witH Gabe’s My Heart listed as additional insured Must be subMitted to Gabe’s My Heart 30 days prior to tHe event.

applicant understands tHat approval Must be Granted by Gabe’s cHeMo duck proGraM. Gabe’s My Heart sHall not be liable to any vendor 
or otHer tHird party For any Fees, costs or payMents oF any kind associated witH tHe event, and applicant aGrees to indeMniFy and Hold 
HarMless Gabe’s My Heart inc aGainst any sucH claiMs by tHird parties or vendors For said Fees, costs or payMents. 

Please read the attached guidelines before comPleting this aPPlication. once comPleted, send the aPPlication to: 

PLEASE NOTE: If SPOrTINg EvENT, cOPy Of PArTIcIPANT wAIvEr muST bE SubmITTEd 30 dAyS PrIOr TO EvENT.

 insurance 
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